
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Wednesday Morning, Jiuie 23. I960.
Tlie Negro L»bor Q,ue*»lon-Ho>v I*.

BrlcUlayer»' Union.
t The Washington correspondent of the
Kew York Herald 6ays:
The African won't down at any¬body's bidding. He is bound, to bs up

in every place, and intends to smash
things generally or haye bis rjjjotfL The
bricklayers here Lave had a secoucTdose
of the Africab, and are in a terrible fever
because he insists,-as also does the Go¬
vern mont-upon laying btickYona per¬
fect equality with pale faces of the same
profession. At a meeting of their Union
on Thursday last, the bricklayers' com¬
mittee appointed at the previous meet¬
ing to examine'into tho subject, reported
during the eveniug that two colored
bricklayers were employed in the NavyYard upon the same footing with thu
whites, and Thomas Mahoney, Robert
Patterson, Ben. Myers, J. W. Elliott,
Richard Robey and Wm. Myers were
working with them in defiance of the
rules of the Union, and should, there¬
fore, be expelled. Previous to the re¬
port of the committee being made, oue
of the Navy Yard workmen, wns present,
and so bitter was the feeling that a mo¬
tion was made to expel him from the
room» which the Preident declared ont
of ordor, as he was yet a .member of the
Uniou. A resolution of expulsion of (he
above named 'men wa3 odored and oar-

ged, after' débale,' bV a large majority,
ne of the,cumber repotted by the com¬

mittee has not worked ir, tho Navy Yard
since tho employment of -tho,? colored
men tíiere,': in consequence of severe
illnéss, hut. ;as his politics Vcr*,' well
known and his bauio still at tacked lo the
brick masons" roll iu tb o yard, they
labored under the impression that .they
would have ;ftb expel bim; as soon hs ne.
was able to work, and so made a complete
job of the affair by cupelling him ulong
with the others. At the previous meet¬
ing, On the 3d of Juhe, if was under¬
stood that .a comhiittoo of thoUniou had
been appointed to. wait on the Navy
Yard workmen who were members of
the Union, and request them to quit
work. For some reason or other this
committee never waited upon them, but
Thomas Mahoney, tho senior workman,
reflecting the sentiments of his asso¬
ciates who had determined in a body to
stick to the Government, prepared- the
following letter, to be delivered to the
Union:

WASHINGTON, June 8, 1869.
B&cXlát/ers' Union, No. lj Washington,
GENTLEMEN: At a meeting of the Uuion

held June 3, 3869, it was" resolved, b¿y a
large majority' of the members, that 'my¬
self and otl|er[ inenibers of thor Union
employed iu the Navy Yard should stop
work, or be expelled from the Union.
This demand is mado upon us from the
fact that colored bricklayers are employ¬
ed iu the yard. I respectfully declino to
quit the Government work. Were your
proceedings conducted iu a spirit of jus¬
tice nod humanity, you would havo no
cause to make such a demand upon me.
Were''yon to open your doora for the ad¬
mission of colored men to your Uuion,
tho same as tho Government work in to
thom, the trouble would end. " Though
you exclude political discussions from
your councils, you uro a political body-
or, at least, the majority are.. Political
is too mild a term to be applied to many
of yon. Tho veil with which you would
cover yourselves is too thin to hide your
deformity. Numbers of you kavo worked
witk colored bricklayers when they were
slaves without complaint, and I am of
the opinion that if they were returned to
slavery to-morrow, yon would so alter
your laws thatyou would have the ines¬
timable privilege of working with a co¬
lored chattel. Your Union was barely
formed when you commenced your
threats agaiust the Government, which
ended iu your defeat, and you seem to
be keepiug it up with no better prospect
of success than on a former occasion.

It is said that I entered into certain
obligations when I joined the Union. I
admit it. But when it is demanded of
me to forsake my convictions of right
and duty to join with men to embarrass
the Government, and to make war upon
a portion of my own country-born citi¬
zens, I will tako my stand on the side of
right, and have nothing to do with a
course so unrighteous as you would have
me to do. You have good and sensible
men among you; but they will not liston
to wise counsel. You are joined to your
idols, and it is best to let you alone. I
regret that there has been occasion for
my penning this letter. It is disagreea¬
ble for me to enter into strife with my
fellow-men. A quiet corner suits my
ago and temperament best. Tho harm
Mint may como to me from being expelled
from the Uniou will not amount to much.
Wheu the Government has no longer uso
for my services, there will be some opou-
ing for me by which I eau make a living.
Respectfully,

THOMAS MAHONEY.

GREENBACKS.- We waut a uniform
currency-tho legal tender currency-in
which the people will have confidence,
and from whioh tho Government will de¬
rive, instead of private corporations, tho
profits of a national circulation. It is
evident that something will have to bo
done by Congress to place the currency
of the country ou a firm and satisfactory
basis. The present mixed systom was
only experimental, and has proved a
failure. We ure just drifting along under
it. There is no olement of permanency
ia it. The remedy is a simple one-tho
substitution of legal tenders for national
bank notes. We hope Congress, ns soon
as it assembles, will apply this remedy
and give unity and stability to our cur¬

rency system.-Ne ic York Herald.

Mr. Jefleraou Davis intends returning
to his homo iu Mississippi in a short
time.

Tile Memphis Savings Rank, and lt«

Ä^TEDITOR; This charitable institu¬tion íías established st the instance of a

set Jii^benevfient «¿venturera. TÇheir
preyanime having/ been adroitly ar¬

ranged, they applied to the Legislature
of Tennessee for a charter, which waa

granted, with certuin blindfold restric-
tions and conditions. What bribery was

brough! to bear upon tho members of
IftVEsglSlatttTe machieve -tboh^hject,
tho -writer is not informed. Howover,
Ihe terms and conditions wore fully com¬
plied with by tbe-sppHcante tn fôrin, if
not in rcilily. Tho «tock wns subscribed
and taken, and probably, for the time-
being, paid in-thus securing their char¬
ter; whereupon, they elected their presi¬
dent and directors, nud published the
faot, with an array of officia! nnmos.from
tbe president down, which sufficed to
magnetize, the publia mind. -This insti¬
tution (of names, not- money,) charmed
a throng of depositors, who eagerlyavailed themselves of the opportunitythus afforded ns s safe place for tb eur
money. ;The fondest expectations' of thé
stockholders wqre soon realized. Each
day gave renewed asshrujuses of success
to this philanthropic irisjujjltioo. Tbtobr
financial sqA Md!snÂ(Mfcl9^e^tt^t^^.seo^tion of the^State iArttfre'csafnlarorch of,!depositors"., ^he^a^jM ^eJiapiji^ aud
mosmeriaarf h^^sflRbe^aaaWc^t axiik«
bits of tufs gtjÇl^gjpg^npjpoaéo) iinadul-
It is nÄhowere^ft; "gola that gTifc.tera." Srln the täiSfc bflifo«wllfi?
.death.^Öo it is m the fullness of sop-fcUsfeA worldly'WspjfeT,f>ivJndivja.uaV [
as well as tho public aro sometimes called
upon and forced to bow in obedience to
disappointed hope and misplaced confi¬
dence^-' ¿Bhi> savings bank riveted uponthe depositors' mirais nu impression that >

it was "like Cicaear's wife-above suspi¬cion"-while they feasted nptm the cre¬
dulity cjf_their. victims. Like the cat
that plays with a' mouse, lends it in tu à
falso security until the period arrives to
devour it. Not one dollar was-invested
by the stockholders of this institution by
which to securd the ut)8U£i>eotiug- depo¬sitors. This public guardian of private
funds suddenly failed. Thc stockhold¬
ers, therefore, made mice of the deposit¬
ors' funds. Among their victims num¬
ber many poor widows, orphans, mecha¬
nics, ana a host of others, whose little
earnings had been placed in snid bank as
a protection for themselves and families
in event of a rainy day, to say nothing
of the rich. Of tbe latter, a citizen of
thi^city, distinguished for bis shrewd¬
ness in the- affaira of business, lost bythis cavings bank $13,000.

This, Mr. Editor, illustrates tho posi¬tion assumed by the writer in your paper
of the 13th instant Such hos been tbe
practical operations and workings of this
nolle Í7istitiUion, designed principally for
the poor. There are, however, honora¬
ble exceptions ia every grade or class of
institutions. Tho Columbia SavingsBank rauks among the exceptions.
Nevertheless, the writer, in reviewingtheir chatter, discovers no clause which
furnishes security or imposes any .special
penalty, worthy of npto, in the event of
default, to make good tho funds of their
depositors. The writer disclaims any
unfriendly feeling to institutions of this
character. On the contrary, ho believes
if their charters were properly shaped,with restrietions, indemnities and penal¬
ties, such os would throw around the
depositors a shield of protection for their
money, with a judicious corps of officers,
as represent the Columbia Savings Bunk,
doubtless they would provo a source of
convenience and profit to any communi¬
ty in which they may be located. Insti¬
tutions of this character rightfully be¬
long to the people, and aro, therefore,
subject to assay. .'If they cannot stand
the crucible of in estimation, separate
the dross, and let tbe alloy be made her
own. COLUMBIA. .

AN EX-CONFEDERATE COLONEL ACCUSED
OF FRAUD.-Several weeks ago, one
Andrew J. Rogers, formerly a colonel in
the Confederate army, came to New
York, with the ostensible purpose of dis¬
posing of property on Morris Island, S.
C., the whole of which he pretended to
own. He subsequently wont to Provi¬
dence, lt. I., and there obtained $3,500,
on a draft signed by himself, from a real
estate agent named Frank G. Allen,
under the pretence of leaving valuable
property as security. As these several
representations were subsequently found
to be false, search was made for tho colo¬
nel, in the course of whioh it was ascer¬
tained that Bogers had escaped to New
York, where ho was followed by officer
Slocum, of tho Providence force. This
officer, assisted by detective Farley, of
the Central Office, arrested the fugitive
w-n Thursday night. He was arraigned
before Justice Hogan, at the Tombs, yes¬
terday, when he consented to go back to
Providence, without waiting the arrival
of a requisition; so the Rhode Island
officer took bia prisoner back on an early
train.-New York Times.

MR. SEWARD'S LAST PROPHECY.-Be¬
fore starting on his present tour, he
stated very explicitly that within a year
tboro would be a break-up of President
Grant's administration, whioh ho pro¬
nounced tho weakest administration the
country has over had; and be assigned
as one reason for going away that he
wished to be as far off os possible when
the break-up takes place.

[New York Sun.
Henry J. Raymond, editor of tho New

York Times, whose death was announced
by telegraph on Saturday, attended to
hiB nsual business on Thursday, visiting
Greenwood Cemetery during tho day,
and attending a Republican club meeting
in the evening. On his return home, he
fell insensible in tho hall, and remained
in unconsciousness until tho moment of
his death.

"TC»«« wy vii'rrii'Wi'r

ATTEMPTED BVENIKO OF A DWELLING-
FIVE PERSONS BUBKT, OKS PATAIAIT.-
About two o'clock yesterday moraiog,'Mr* E. 'E. 'Calder, reeidipi with ber
father. Mr. E. C. Priuce, atlfo't-Ajm,
near Elizabeth street, WM aroused by a
light in her chamber, in which abc. With
her two children, one an infant four
months old, slept. She immediatelyjumped up, aud discovered that the bea
was on fire, burning-' from thé 'bottom.
She gave the alarm, and her father and
brother, Mr. J. Ë. Prince, came to her
assistance. They rescued the children
from the. fiâmes, which, with ppme' diffi¬
culty, and r.ítor two - beds were burnt,
were extinguished.

Mrs: Calder, her brother and father,
were burut about the hands and arms
while rescuing the childreu, both of whom
were severely burnt. One of them, Ed-
wlu ."Charl**, about Utrea years of nge,
ling.-red in excruciating agony until
Keven o'clock yesterday, afternoon, when
death put an end to his'bufferings. At a
late hour last night, no hopes of the re¬

covery of tho bebe were entertained.
Thc injuries sustained by the others wero
of a comparatively trifling chnracter, nud
they are now doing well:
After the Homes were extinguished,nud the/Children attended tó," mi exami¬

nation of'the room was made. A kero¬
sene fyi lamp, which Mr.. Princo asserts,
^owitiv»IyHat 12 o'clock when he retired,
Mew op£ arid, placed* ujpdu'the^mantle-ph?oe, WITS found under the' bed.', Itiwas
j&«HPj^ug^^^^yqrsW^^n extinguish-

.toTrchjngJm^áshbvMd of tho house,,^chW^rt|»y Unrnt. {

.
Commodore Nutt and Minnie Warren

wci-'e m'ariiflVl oa" Thursday, at^Wlo resi¬
dence of "Tom Thumbs* uifitbrer, (Mrs.Stratton,) at West Havon/Cunn. /"Joni
Thumb and bis pretty little '*wtfei_-;'©ncoMiss ^lavinia Warrep, tho swtér^áfr tue
bruie, acted as groomsman and .brides-
maid. "

A WOMAN TO BE HAST.ib.-Mr«. Nancy
II. Madden, con victed of ...the murder of
her sOU-lu-IftW, Obediah Joiiea, iu Can¬
ton, Mass., last July, hob bectfsenteuced
to bo banged.
A Now Orleans paper tells isf a live

mouse being found ih a ebild's stomach.
?1 p ; ,* ?« =

A No. 1 Horse and.Rockaway

HOUSE._June '23 1«

Payment of Interest.
OFFICE COLUMBIA A AUGUSTA R. B. CO.,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Jun« 23, 18G9.

THF. COUPON« of tili« Company, duo July
1,1849, will bo paid (leas Government tax)

on and after that dato, at the National City
Bank, New York, Carolina National Bank,
Columbia, S. C., and First National Bank,
Charlotte, N. C. C. H. MANSON,
Juno 23 10_Treasurer.

Payment of Interest.
OHABLOTTE A SOUTH CABOLINA B. P.. CO.,

COLUMBIA, 3. O., June 23, 18K9.

THE COUPONS of thia Company, duo July
1, 1869, will be paid (lesa Government tax)

ou and after that dato, at the Carolina National
Bank, Columbia, S. C., and First National
Bank, Charlotte, N. C. C H. MANSON,
Jrino^ 10_Treasurer.

Masonic Celebration of St. John's Day,June 24th.
TUE Masonic Fraternity of Columbia will

celebrate the festival of St. John thc
Baptist by an EXCCR8K)N and PIC NIC tc
Ridge Spring Depot,, on the Columbia and
Augusta Railroad. Brethren of the Craft willcall for their tickets at the Masonic Hall, TO¬
DAY, betwoen the hours of 2 and 6 P. M.
Tho Train for Ridge Spring Depot will star!

from thc Charlotte Railroad Depot, a*. 7 o'clocl
A. H. preciselv.

R. WILSON. ¡ TicïïtiD. KAYANNAH, J LU-KE,S-
June 23_

Money Wanted.
¿fa Of\ i~\§^\f~\ WANTED in sums o
Wámi\J*\J\J\J not ISM than $1,000, a
a lair interest and ample securitv guaranteedApply to E. A G. £>. HOPE,

Columbia, S. C.
S'S" Edgeflold Advertían; Newberry Herab

and ïorkville Enquirer will copy three timci
and forward bill. June 22 3

State and County Taxes.
OFFICE COUNTY TREASURER,

RICHLAND COUNTY, COLUMBIA, Juno 22, 1809.

NOTICE ia hereby givon that the Troasure
will ho ready to receivo the payment o

taxes for the County of Richland, conimencin)
on the 23d of June and ending on the 1st da;
of August. All defaulters will be charged
penalty of 20 per cent. Office hours from
A. M. to 1 P. M., and from 4 P. M. to 6 P. M.
Lovy for State purposes, 75 eenta on $100.
Levy for County purposes, 30 cents on $100
Also a tax of $1 on each taxablo poll.Oftleo in roar of Law Range.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Juue 22 2 Treasurer Richland County.

Lightning.
PROF. HENRY, of tho Smithsonian Insli

tute, says tho OTIS LIGHTNING ROI
"combiaes moro of the qualities that go t
make a perfect conductor than any I ever sai
in Europe or America." Prof. B. O. Doremos
M. D., Bays: "Of all the forms of Lightnini
Conductors I examined, tho patent insulate,
rod of Mr. Otis is tho most complete. It wi!
commend itself to every seien thu- mind-thor
beiug no metallic connection with the build
ing. On oach insulator are points very uaefu
to secure tho boll and prevent damage." Th
insui aneo companion of Now York city makeroduction to those who havo Lightniug Rodi
Powder magazines throughout Europe hav
Lightning Rods. Soe it and you will bolieve il
The subscriber is prepared to furnish and pu
up to any kind of building thia most valuabl
invention. Old roda repaired with Otis' paten
m HU lutor H. Ploaso preservo this. All wor
warranted. R. H. COCKCROFT,
At F. A. Schneider's Gun Shop, Maiu street.
June 22_

Drop in at the Carolina House,
ON Washington street, near Main, and san

pie the compounds dispensed-gonuinliquors; no fnsel oil or damaging mixturci
"Hoeing is believing," but tas tine is tho rei

teat._R. BARRY, Proprietor.
Good! Better!! Best!!!

READER, if you want the best HAM i
market, try one of Thomas <fc Co.'s Kci

tucky Hams, sold only by
May31_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Chewing Tobacco.
OA BOXES "Rose Bud," very ÜLO,ZU 2 « "Navy,"

10 " Common, low price.April 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

HOJSRXBLE DEATH.-Mr. John Brarn-
Ujttö was throwo from a mule, lu a field
sear Okoloua, Mississippi, Saturday.Bi« leg was entangled in s traoe ohain,
and the mule started at a rapid speed,
dragging him a distance of about half a
mlle, tearing out his teague and two ribs.
He died the next day.
', "TúrBear," tho most venerable of tho
Comanche chiefs, having lived on buffalo
meat all his life, can't make up his mind
to cat corn meal. He is, therefore, teach¬
ing his people to cut their hoes into ar¬
row heads.

The, present Puke of Wellington is said
to be one of the most dissipated men in
England, prematurely old and broken
down, without the ability of an ordinary
workman, and who bas never in his life,
apparently,,accomplished anything.
A party of French journalists went out

to fight a duel with pistols, the other day,when a friend kindly proposed that some
explosive ball/of his iuventiou should be
tried by the principals. This kind offer
was gratefully decline.1.
The steamboat

> Mary Powoll reached
Poughkeepsie Friday evening, nt 7:10,
her time being three hours and fortyminutes from New York, including nix
landiugs. This is the fastest seven*- -

five mile run on record.
A home missionary was asked the

cause of his poverty. "Principally,"
said be, with a twinkle of the oyo, "be¬
cause 1 have preached so much without
notes."
Tho Indians are reported to be down

on Grant's Quakers. "Um!"cried Hole-
in-the-Uottle, chief of the Arapahoes,"Quakers no good; bring water; no whis¬
key!"
Thc correspondence between Cnthurine

of Russia aud Joseph II hus recentlybeen published at Vienna, and throws
new light upon the remarkable political
genius of the famous she-Czar.
A young mun named Wm. J, Hutch¬

inson died in Boston, on Friday lust,
from the effects of a blow ou the bend
from a base ball, which he received at a
pic-nic the previous dny.
No less than twenty-four persons have

"mysteriously disappeared" from New
during the past two weeks. One of these
is a young lady of beauty and wealth.
The King of Denmark attended a

meeting of the National Riflemen, in
Copenhagen, on Thursday, and express¬ed his hope that soon the country- wnild
be again re-united.
"Won't that boa-constrictor bite _ °"

said a little urchin to a showman. . !
no, boy, he never bites, he swallors his
wittles whole."
Why is the Bank of England like

Windsor Castle? Because it hos for a
long time been the abode of many Eng¬lish sovereigns.
The rush of immigrants into Kausas is

on tho increase. Eighty thousand acree
of Potawatamie reservaticn lauds have
been sold to actual settlers recently.

Freight cars laden in the East were
yesterday, for tho first time, trans¬
ported across the Mississippi-River at St.
Louis, bound for points in the West.
A Catholic priest has married in Cir-

cleville, Ohio. He was promptly excom¬
municated.
The Southern Methodist Church hoi

608,506 white and 82,085 colored mem¬
bers.
WI17 should womankind in France bi

considered insane? Because they are al
mad-dames.
Everybody complains of his gas bill,

and yet it is a light expenso.
Williamsburg, L. I., has an "oldest in

habitant" aged 127.
How to meet n mau of doubtful credit

take no note of him.
Paper petticoats are made iu London

and sold for 12)£ cents each.
Chicago hos a loafing population 0:

twenty-five thousand.
High words-Conversation on Mon

Blanc.
Tbs largest ants in the world-Eic

pliants.
Objects of interest-Seven-thirties.
Sisters of Charity-Faith and Hope.
Human progress-From pap to papa.

Notice.
NINETY days after dato application will b

made for'renewal of Cortmicateu of TE!
SHAHES South Carolina Railroad and Hau
Stock, date and number unknown.

ALSO,Renewal of Certificates for TEN HAL'
SHAHES dame Road and Bank, No. 315, date
March 80, laCO.

ALSO,
Renewal of Certificates of SEVEN SHARE

Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad, Nc
1,031, dato unknown.

All standing iu tho nama of John T. Good
wyn, and originals lost.

THOMAS TAYLOR, Executor.
Juno 17 mu:i

To Rent.

MTHE COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEG
will be leased for ono vear from the lt
of next September. This building ha

been used for soveral yearn past, with grot
success, as a Hotel, for which purpose it id a.

mirably adapted and pleasantly located. Bid
will be received until tltb July proximo. Fr

Barticulara, inquire of either Dr. A.N. Talle;
>r. Charles Miot, R. D. Seun, Esq., or

J. W. PARKER,
Juno 3 t President Board Trupteea.

Seed Wheat! Seed Wheat!!
^a- WE CALL the attention of our Farra*T era to GEO. A. DEITZ S large list of tl:
"IVbeat WINTER SEED WHEAT in th
country. Mr. Doitz has selocted twenty vari
ties out of over one hundred on his See
Wheat Experimental Farm, near Chambón
burg, Pa., and now offers them for salo. VJ
adviso every Farmer to send for the Exper
menial Farm Journal, In which a descriptk
and price list is given. Mr. Doitz will sen
ono copy freo to all who send for it. Addrci

GEO. A. DEITZ, Chamberaborg, Pa.
June 3 th8_

Estate John Ledingham.
NOTICE is given that on tho 6th day

July uoxt tho undersigned will apply
Hon. Wifham Hutson Wigg, Judge of Pr
bate, for a dual discharge as Administratr
of thc estate of John Lodingham, deceased.
Juno 3 +13* F. C. LEDINGHAM.

HcamITT OF EsonsHMEN.-The Paris
correspondent of the London Herald,
speaking of a farewell dinner given to
General Dix, on occasion of his leavingFrance, says:
"Tho Americans are a great people,but it is a pity that all their manifesta¬

tions Bhonld have tue unseemly-appear¬
ance of a puff. They pud themselves,
puff their incomes, puff their statesmen,and are never so happy as when pro¬
claiming the very high opinion they en¬
tertain of their own merits."
There is too much truth in this; aud

on the other hand, there is nothing so
pleasing to the observer of human na¬
ture, as exhibited in the average English¬
man, as the sweet, retiring modesty of
his personal and national self-estimation.
If there is oue British quality moro
marked than auotbor, it undoubtedly is
the grace of humility.

[New York Times.

THE WASHINGTON NIGGERS STAND
FIRM.-Negro voters in Washington do
not admit that their reoeut disturbance
was the outcome of partj excitement and
fury, but declaro, with the Calmness of
deliberate thought, that they will repeat
their former acts in case of "necessity."P. S. "Necessity" means when it suits
them.-Netc York Herald.

A number of enterprising Yankees
erected booths urouud the. Coliseum.
They were furnished with rough plank
seats. Many thousand persons invested
twenty cents each for admission to those
booths. i

It is thought that if wpmeu were to
get on juries, bachelors aud ugly looking
men would stand a poor chance for get¬
ting justice. But then that is tho very
thing they might get, and what some of
them most deserve.
A New York, lady recently ordered a

trousseau at Stewart's for her daughter's
doll, which received a complote outfit in

underclothing,'Bilk and Ince. Ou o of tho
articles ordered was un India shawl, mi¬
niature size, at $30, and u lace handker¬
chief was valued at Si2. i

. A life-time of careful attention to the
needs of the traveling public have won
universal commendation for the AMERI¬
CAN HOUSE, Boston, controlled for nearly
a generation by Lewis Bice, Esq. J23

THE ABORIGINES USED IT.-The me¬
dicinal virtues of Boots, Herbs and
Barks which wère Used by the "Medicine
men" of the Indian tribes, and which
long experience bas proven, to possess
tbo most effioiont alterative propertiesfor the cure of Scrofula, King's-Evil,
Ulcers, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors,
Mercurial* and* Syphilitic Affections, En¬
largement of the ilíones, Totter, Ring¬
worm, Boils, Pimples and diseases re¬
sulting from a depraved Btate of the
blood, and all female diseases, are con¬
tained in a highly concentrated form in
DR. TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'SDELIGHT. It is a very popular Medicine
and deservedly so. J19 6

BBAUTÍPL'ÍI WOMAN.-If you would bo
beautiful, use Hagan's Maguolia Balm.

It gives a pure Blooming Complexionand restores Youthful Beauty.
Its effects are gradual, natural and

perfect.
It removes Redness, Blotches and Pim¬

ples, cures Tan, Sunburn and Freckles,
and makes a lady qf thirty appear but
twenty.
The Magnolia Balm makes tho Skin

Smooth and Pearly; the Eye bright and
clear; the Cheek glow with tho Bloom of
Youth, and imparts a fresh, plump ap¬
pearance to the Countenance. No Indyneed complain of her Complexion, when
75 cents will purchase this delightful ar¬
ticle.

Tho best article to dress the hair is
Lyon's Kathairon. J19 J13
What is this ? absorbs me, quito
Improves my spirit, makes me bright,They tell me'.'tis the "Queen's Delight."
For the blood 1 blood ll blood!!! Of

all the medicines knowu to the world,
none have been attended with suoh mark¬
ed appreciation by the profession and the
people at large, as "Heiuitsh's Queen's
Delight." Now is the time above all
others to renovate the system, invigoratetho organs and cleanse ont those peril¬
ous spots, pimples, corrupt sores, which
pollute the life of the blood, and render
your body nMoathsomc thing. Thoy aro
tbo precursors of a diseased blood, and
will assume a much more formidable
shape, if allowed to go on unchecked.
The Queen's Delight, the only real blood
purifier that hos over boon invented, as
thousands will to-day attest, is offered to
the afflicted as a positive remedy for all
diseases flowing from a vitiated condi¬
tion of the system. Prepared only byHeinitsh. J20

"Tall oaks from little acorns grow,
Large streams from little fountains flow."
Soven years ago tho PLANTATION BIT¬

TERS were but little known. To-daythere is not a nook or corner of our laud
where they are not fouud and used. The
sale bas reached the enormous number
of Five Millions of Bottles annually, and
it is constantly increasing. It only showswhat can be dono with a really good me-
diciuo, and a systematic course of mak¬
ing it known. Perhaps uo medicine in
the world was ever so deservedly popu¬lar as tho PLANTATION BITTERS. GO where
you will, among the rich or poor, and
you will always find these Bitters in use.
Their merit bas becomo an established
fact, and we cordially recommend them
in oases of dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
chills and fever, headache, A-c., ¿¿c.

MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to tho
best imported German Cologue, and sold
nt half the price. J19 +3

Bocal Items.
»?»«

Tho Hov. Bishop Andrews, D. D.,
senior Bishop of the Methodist Episco¬
pal Church South, being now on a visit
to Columbia, will preach ip the Washing¬
ton Street Chapel, this (Wednesday)
evening, at a quarter pnst 8.

MERCANTILE PIUNTINO.-All kinds of
mercantile printing, such as circulars,
letter heads, cards, bill heads, state¬
ments, A-c., for counting-rooBi» -and
offices, promptly attented to nt the Phoe¬
nix job office.

From Messrs. Fisher, Lowrance &
Fisher comes a package of smoking to¬
bacco, brand "Piceiola." It is fragrant,
well flavored and neatly put up. We
recommend it to the consideration of
smokers.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS AND GBNERAL
SESSIONS, Tuesday, Juno 22, 1869.-
The case of the Stuto rs. Louisa Wilson
occupied tho Court up to tho hour of ad¬
journment. The argument in the case
will open this morling.
COMMENCEMENT BALL.-Wo have re¬

ceived from tho Committee of Arrange¬
ments, nu invitation to attend the Com¬
mencement Ball of the South Carolina
University, to be given st the Columbia
Hotel, on Thursday evening next. It
will doubtless be a brilliant a flair, and
we shall endeavor to be present.
.Jon OFFICE.-The Phonix Job Office

is prepared -to erecute ,every style of
printing, from viv .ng and business cards
to pamphlets am. books. With ample
material and first-class workmen, satis¬
faction is guaranteed to all. If our work
does not come ip to contract, wo maka
no charge. With this understanding our
business men have no excuse for sending
work North.
The first number of the '* Working

Christian" published by Lewis M. Grist,
Esq., sud under the proprietorship of
R. Gaines1, Esq., Yovkville, S. C., has
just ruado its appearance, and fully comes
up to tho promises made in its prospect¬
us. It is Well printed, and will be fur¬
nished to subscribers at 82.50 per an¬
num-a discount to clubs.

ST. JOHN'S DAY.-Our Masonic friends
contemplate celebrating St. John's Day
-Thursday, June 24-by a pic-nie at
Bidge Spring, on the Columbia and.Au¬
gusta Railroad. The location selectedfis
a delightful ono-Bhady, with excellent
water iu the vicinity. We are indebted
to the committee in charge of the affair
for an invitation to be on hand when the
couductor calls "All aboard!"
CRUMBS.-The post office in this toity

is in as great a muddle as ever. Letters
are constantly "coming up missing."
The invaluable services of the Southern
Express will have to be called into requi¬
sition.
Policeman Grinstead is pepper-ing his

neighbors and friends. He has some
very fine specimens of the "boll" va¬

riety.
A boarder at tho "Columbia" came

near making a "grease spot" on the pave¬
ment, a night or two since. He attempted
to ruißo the window in his room; but
finding himself too short, put a basin on
tho sill and stood npon it. Basin slipped
and fell to the pavement» but the gent,
caught by the frame and saved himself.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, June 22.-Columbia

Hold.-John H. Horn, Baltimore; Wm.
Magill Fleming, Spartanburg; B. B.
McCrerry, Columbia; Y. J. P. Owens,
Laurens; T. Munro and lady, Elberton,
Ga.; E. DeBerry, H. B. Fant, & C.; J.
E. Thames, Charleston.

Central Hotel-H. W. Desportes,
Winnsboro; J. B. Bogers, Bethany
County, J. M. Philips, Schenectady, J.
Bennett, New York; Louis Von Böhmen
Chester; John L. Spearman, Newberry
Dr. C. L. Coleman, Mrs. N. C. Jeter
Miss E. Jeter, Miss D. Jeter, Miss Lou
Coleman, Union; Thos. S. Campbell
Petorsburg, Va; Dr. Jovan Bryant
Spartanburg; Moses Clowney, Fairfield
James M. Bentley, Charles F. Janney
city; L. D. Owens, Fairfield.

NicTcerson House.-W. J. Underwood
Louisville, K. Y. ; J. M. Wharton, Balti
more, Md. ; Hon. W. R. Robertson
Winnsboro; Gen. John A. Yonng, Mos
ter Young, Charlotte, N. C. ; D. Card
well, Jr., Fort Mills; Mrs. E. R. Moorer
Miss G. C. Moorer, Orangeburg; Mis
Annie E. Keitt, Charleston; Woodah
Boyle, Macon, Miss.; Mr. Hoffman
South Carolina; B. F. Arthur, Union
J. M. M. Dulaney, N. R. Selby, Balti
more, Md.; J. H. Gay, Rock Hill; Jobi
L. Deaton, Lancaster; J. R. Chathune
Fernandina, Fla.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention i

called to tho folio ing advertisements
published the first time this morning:

C. & S. C. R. R. Co.-Interest.
Masonic Exoursou and Pio-Nic.
Col. & Aug. R. R. Co.-Interest.
Nicker8on House-Horse, »Sec., for sale


